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loath to foil him, as I must for my own honour if he
come in: therefore, out of my love to you, I came hither
to acquaint you withal, that either you might stay him
from his intendment, or brook such disgrace well as he
shall run into, in that it is a thing of his own search, and
altogether against my will.
Oliver. Charles, I thank thee for thy love to me, which
thou shalt find I will most kindly requite...! had myself 130
notice of my brother's purpose herein, and have by
underhand means laboured to dissuade him from it; but
he is resolute,.. I'll tell thee, Charles—it is the stubborn-
est young fellow of France, full of ambition, an envious
emulator of every man's good parts, a secret and vil-
lanous contriver against me his natural brother: there-
fore use thy discretion, I had as lief thou didst break his
neck as his finger....And thou wert best look to't; for if
thou dost him any slight disgrace, or if he do not
mightily grace himself on thee, he will practise against 140
thee by poison, entrap thee by some treacherous device,
and never leave thee till he hath ta'en thy life by some
indirect means or other: for, I assure thee (and almost
with tears I speak it), there is not one so young, and so
villanous this day living.,,,! speak but brotherly of him,
but shquld I anatomize him to thee as he is, I must blush
and weep, and thou must look pale and wonder.
Charles. I am heartily glad I came hither to you,. Jf
he come to-morrow, Fll give him his payment: if ever
he go alone again, I'll never wresde for prize more: and 150
so, God keep your worship!
Oliver. Farewell, good Charles,,..[Charles takes his
leave] Now will I stir this gamester: I hope I shall see
an end of him; for my soul (yet I know not why) h#es
nothing more than he.,,Yet he's gentle, never Schooled
and yet learned, full of noble device, of all sorts en-

